Pancuronium dose refinement in experimental pigs used in cardiovascular research.
To quantify the dose of pancuronium required to obtain moderate neuromuscular blockade as monitored by acceleromyography (NMB(mod) : train-of-four count of ≤2) as a part of a balanced anaesthetic protocol in pigs used in cardiovascular research. Prospective cross-sectional study. Five pigs (median body weight: 60 (range 60-63) kg). Anaesthesia was induced with xylazine, ketamine, atropine and midazolam and maintained with isoflurane in O(2) :air and fentanyl. Pigs received 0.1 mg kg(-1) pancuronium initial bolus to reach NMB(mod) followed by 0.1 mg kg(-1) hour(-1) constant rate infusion (CRI). During anaesthesia a twitch count of 3 or measureable T4/T1 ratio indicated unsatisfactory NMB. In this case additional 0.4 mg boluses of pancuronium were administered IV to effect in addition to the CRI. Descriptive statistical analysis was performed to express the median and range of the bolus and CRI dose of pancuronium in pigs. Cardiovascular parameters were analyzed at selected time points with Friedman Repeated Measures Analysis on Ranks. Spearman Rank test was used to evaluate correlation between parameters. Acceleromyographic monitoring of NMB is feasible in anaesthetized pigs. The median initial dose and rate of pancuronium required to achieve NMB(mod) were 0.10 (range 0.10-0.13) mg kg(-1) and 0.11 (range 0.10-0.21) mg kg(-1) hour(-1) , respectively. The administration rate showed considerable individual variation. These pancuronium doses can be used as a guideline to achieve NMB(mod) in pigs as part of a balanced anaesthetic protocol. Instrumental NMB monitoring is essential because of individual kinetic variations and compliance to monitoring guidelines.